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Scripture not authorized to fire at Roman Catholics. Don't get that idea into

your -.inds. But a hundrrd passages of Scripture there selected to teach the

main doctrines of the gospel. If you will. read. your Bible, and I understand

you do that in this Seminary, if you read your Bible, you will find that it

consists of two thouhts of !iiX passages if I may use that expression. There

are what we may call zr±zxzkxj±x crystalized passages, Some passages of

gcrlpturo gathered top-ether in short compass a great truth. It is argued and.

illustrated over vast facts of the Bible. -Now the aim of the Irish Church

ssion ias to get these crystalizea. passages and induce the converts to commit

them to memory. I'll give you some o them from memory. I used. to 1e able to

say them from heg1nnin to end, b 't I wo'ilun't like to pass an examination im$

the' now. But still quite a number of them remain. The first text, for instance,

was Romans 3:23, "All have sinned nd coe short of the glory of The

second. text waS Matthew 11:28, 29, 30, "Come unto me all ye that labor and are

heavy laden and I will, give you rst. Take my yoke upon you aci\earn of me, for

I am meek and lowly of heart, and ye shall rest unto your soul; for my yoke

is easy and. my burden is lk light." Then we had texts from the Old. estaxnent-

nesis 6:5, "And (od saw all that the wickedness of man was grcat upon the

arth and every imagination of the heart was only evil continually." Jeremiah

17:P, 9, and 10, "The heart is deceitful above all things and. desparately wicked.

Who can know it? I the Lord. search the heart. I try the reins to give to every

man according to his ways and according to the course he pursues." Then we had

passages dealing with the Holy Spirit. John 16:26, I think it is, "That when

he the iiit spirit of truth is come, he will iiUe you into all truth. for he

will nct snak of himself. Whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak, and

e will show you things to come. But when he the spirit of truth is e whom

the father will "end in my name, he shall teach you all things and bring all

things to your remembrance whatsoever I have said unto you." Then we have
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